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Over J Kin.trcbery' Sore—Entrance next door to

Itlontanyes' Store. up Aram.

V.HATEFUL for past favors, announces to his
4,0 1 friend's and the public in general, that he still
keeps on hand a gooPessortment of RE %TT Mane
runny!, which he wi'l sell cheap for Casa. He
tielleiTs that a' 'Nimble sixpence is worth more
thee a 'slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him.
self in the city,a d employs none but the hest of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
%is customers that his Clothing is manufacturedun-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
eatby thejnb to unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
@fretting a good fit.

He has also nn hand a general assortment at gen.
tlemen's Shirts and Collars, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

crz Custom work promptly done as usual. He
ievites his friends to call on him at his new quarters,
over .I. Kingsbery's store, and immedia•ely opposite
11. Meteor's Law Office, before buying elsewhere
Now if you are-wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vest. just made to your mind,
Bo nice and so snug they'd suit to a T.,
In perfectly fine, there's no room for a flea.

Ifyourlinen wants changing.and sometimes it will,
liou'llfind shirts and colla pi fora very small bill;
come then oneand all. who are out clothes hunting.
And you can be fitted by Giotto: H. lluirristo !

N. B. He is sole Agent for ELIAS Howe's Jr. ;,"

Patent Sewing Machine,
fir the counties of Bradford and Buse oehan na. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the

•above Machine in said counties, can be accommo
dated by calling on him, where they can. see it ope•
rate. It is welt demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July. 1852.
This trial reiulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing the claims of Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusiveright and tise of all needle and shuttle Ma.
chines, or their equivalents, and the stitch and seam
termed thereby' 9. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purclOsing spa.
rictus Machines.as all sewing Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention. and all parties who
hare infringe•t, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
[kenos under the original patent by applying as
above.

Towanda, August 15, MI

LATEST 'NEWS
Jams

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURYISHINg ESTABLISHMENT

Mott dt. Wells, Merchant Tailors,
HAyr. the honor of announcing to the citizens-of

Bradford County, that ,they have just received
tile largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
•!regbrought into'old Tioga,' censiating in pan of the
following taticlest
Over. Dress'Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests. Pants,

shim, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Vtocks,Cravats.Collars, Pocket h'dkta,&c.
Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand—alsothefait fashion.of Hats and Caps.
Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsuipissed ip

Ting*. and comprising everything necessary far it gen-
iiiman'soutfit. Partitalarattention,willbe paid to our

vine:v.4 Pumattearsa%
flawingsr: theists.: New York Fashions, As me
palpated get up suits on the shortest notice and in a
superior MITrow done on short notice,
and warranted to fit if properly made rm.

• MOTT & WELLS.
, 'Browl st., first doorcut of the Post Otfiee.

Waverly, Nov. tO 1853. y

300 NEYV At. far Pork or Cider,
.facialaat I.ta each, by 8. F 4Ei4)2i4"CO.

Tawaada, Avg. 10, 1,19. •

filler-dawns.
wasiniiimmossis

DRUG -'STOR

I 8 nom leing:repienis
stock ot

complete

Wags, Medicines,
01It, Foirnises, IFindotr Git.c.is, Pure Trinei

an I &pore, tr.. 4Yr ,

In Os -cm every thing connected why the trido. The
Gored, have been bought extremely low. for cash.
and will be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
I Foot Oil just received.

31" Rau VIlIIRR the place-3 doors south of Men.
tans e s corner—same building of the• Arg us Office:

July 30, 1853.
NO. 2 BRICE ROW, =NT OM

BUT STILL ALVE
EMOV CD to the store recently or-cooled by

111 S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors
south orMentanyes corner where he has received
a full, now and complete stock of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, Sec. which he will sell cheap.
er for cash than even

Hero t on will find annexed a few leroimg articles
Senna Alex., Fosgale's Cordial.

do Jodie Elis Opt
Cream Tomas Hay's Lmiineat
Sup C Soda H air Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Caled Ointment, Frasks

do ('arh, do DaErv's
do S S do McAlle,ter
do Henry's shakers Herbs

Colneyntb I do Extractii
do Apple Tilden's A Icoeolic aft

Cochineal I Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls Slap E ttract

do Marshes. Meakiin's Vanilla Eft
io Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam VV isters do Mare
ds Cheestuans do Almond du
do Fir do Cloves
do Copabia I do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach do
do Pulmonary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartu, lc do Orange do
do Acetic I do Tooke do
do Benzonic Springtlower
do Citric do Musk do
do Nitric Ido Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyane do Sweet Brerdo
do Sulphuric do JestrAn do

Oil Linseed do lock'y cre do
.do Sperm do Caroline do

do' Olives do Jenny hind do
do Castor do Lionel do
do Neattifoot Syrings, Pewter as'rn'nt
do. Ahissinds Jo Glass do
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red I do do G. E.
do Anisi Rad Rbei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger White
do Fennel. do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do t assia, • do- Om Turk
do Cod Liver Myrrh 'Furl:
do Lavandula do Arabic do
do Nernli do Copal
do Jesmin I do A Irma Roe t
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium I do Soda
do Russ .Castor Russ
do Cedrat :Isinglass do
do Copabia !Evens Lance's
do Ergot Nitre silver, Op't
de V.e,tbena °rad Bisnuth
do Vioiette Slue Pill mer.
do Mellesse Indoie Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchottly IC'arb do

Brushes, Paint-, sulph doI
.do Varnish flaustie do
do Hair ' Citrate Ferri
de Hair.Camel lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth Proto Ind lifercury
do Shaving Strychn ta
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee %reratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Ciori Crete
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victors Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth ,' Precipitate Red
do Erosive do White
do Castile Ralph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherotts do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Opt
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Verrnitlion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue •
Chloroform - Fig do
Hotlman's Anodyne yeuitian Red, English

QM

Together with Paints. Turpentine, Vornibh, Dye-
Woods & Dye•Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wine's and Liquors for Medicinal purposea—
Also, Cigars ofthe best brand ; and all articles con
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. HCSTON,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dicel advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ay ref Cherry Pee.
torial, elehencks PolmOnic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacka, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in uset eonstantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Ding Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's

•Towanda, January 3, 1853.

60BARRELS ofold Ohio 'Whiskey just received
and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store, •

I.8QUINTLEB of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,
fa barrels of Salerains, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cub prices at
REED'er Drug Store, ' To.wanda. Jan, 28, 1853,

lag EMPTY. Barrels,suitable for Cider, Porke7x-and Beef packing. drz, in good order. forsale cheap at , REED'S DRUGATIAS.Sept. 4, 1853. •

~,
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ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford County; Pennsylvania.

Straw, gutters.:
.I..DA'ErS PlitentIth ife'lily and Straw Cut-

t. 16 ter., of viiinu&rites. No: r 2; 3, if, send
Priee—sB, $9, .$ tO.. $42. $l6 and $29. These Cut-
ters are better and c:teaper than the straight knife Cut
ter, with knives set diaginially on the shaft.

The knivra on .Hooey's Cutter are spiral, which
enables them tocatat-right angles against the raw bide
roller. They cut steadily, with nojerkintrilm 01140 Y
kept in repair. .Each knife can betaken off andshar-
pened withoutilirturbirig the-abaft' (nt other knives)
and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, Co as
.to keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster'
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
:ahor and feed saving machines.

For sale .wholesate and discoun
made to those who buy to sell again.

H. M. WELLES.
Athena. Pn., Nnvemher 10, 1855.

Bradford Canty Premium Corn Shiners,
HULESAL} and Retail! The very beat article

1 V to be found it the county, and cheapest—(war—-
ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural and stove more of

Nov. 10.1853. • R. M. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
COOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

and sizes—aceeral, patterns of aaperior F levated
Oven., amon t which ie a combination of the _Clinton
and. National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. MSG a
well selected stock ofelegant parlor, hall, shop,ich'urchand school hou.e Stores, loth for wood and coal—of
sizes and prices to salt all classes of customers. Call
and see. Nov. 10. R. M. WELLES.

Sausage and =Once 'Beat Cotters.
PICES $4-and $5 Every farmer should hormone

of these excellent labor saving articles; they art
eepel.le of cntri"a from 100 to 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
rei.sii, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 1.1453. R. M. WELLES.

TO THE TRAVELING .PUBLIC.
ij It. OLMSTED, PROPR I lITOR 21* the AthenaiVI Exchange,,eirces his thnnks to his friends,

and the traveling public generally. fortheir liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance ofthe same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will ran regularly to and front the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers xnd travelers, who wish to visit a pleas,
ant vi;iage on business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
arf- running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will he insured a seat in the coach from this' place
and those going to the

R JI. Tx-R 0 &D
can stop at Athens, and spena an hour or is‘
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars East, or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
e.:.n be conveyed to.and, from thecars free ofcharge!

FRYMAN!) NEW 'ARRIV:IO Or
SPRING & SUMMER
0ME •

iffONTANITZIS atCO.
CORN ER of the Pnblic square and Main Street,

Towanda, Pa., respectfully give notice that
they ere now opening and receiving direct from the
City ofNew York, their NEW STOCK of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, which. with their former
stock on hand. comprises one tifthe largest and best
selected ass •riments to be found west of New York.
Having been purchased at .

GREAT BARGAINS!
They are enabled to etTer them cheaper than ever.-r .

They invite particular attention to their assortment
of Ladies' Dress Goods
Consisting ofiaconet and Swiss Muslin:4, Printed

Lawns. Ginghams, IBar'dtins, Merrimac,
Cecheco, P.ll River and other styles of

American Prints, in endless variety, a
large assortment and for sale

cheap. They have also a
large variety of YANKEE NO-

TI INS. embracing almost every thing
from a Crocbet,Needle to a Lady's Satch-•

el. They invite particular, attention to their '
arsortthent of Carpeting of all prices and styles.

A Iso,.Sprin,,'and Summer Hats, Boots and
shoes. Shoe Findings and Leather. Gro-

ceries. Crockery. Shelf garat'V.-are
Their Stock hai been selected with care, and will

be sold cheap. Farther comment is uftnecessary
—give us a call, and wewill show you our goods
and prices. and convince you that the above is no
fiction. Our motto is, •' Small Profits & Quick
Returns. MONTAN YES & CO.

Trivranda.March 16, 1863.

-' "

fin ; thee~nti3~ Ofilfe-Waitliouse,
• TovaNbA.

DR. H. C. PORTER,
Wholesale iaa Retail beater in.,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GIKOCEILI2I.%,-LIQUORS, Ala.

•.Paints, Oils, Virishes,, Window Glass,
BRUSIESJERNMERY, ,FAIr.Y ARTICLES,

fte !Stiffs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agent,:few gmzfinlitluting,genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES: •
Dr. Jaynes' Medickes— byre's Cherry'Pectoral '.

Alterntitte, Vermifuee "chenck's pul. syrup
Expectorant. Liniment Hooßand's bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Peptkin (for dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch's Medicines Acoltic oil
Dr.Swaine's India Chttlaeogm
Dr.Keiler's(Lyon s ret pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermtfude Salt Rheum and Toter
Graelenbere Medicines ,niattnent
Gargling Oil ' Trask's mac do
Pain Killers Spavin & roundel do
Galvanic belts, &c;--- 'OciMlister's do
Heave & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock. Rose Cephalic muff
Uterine Caiholieon Corn salve
Tooth ache drops ' Sticking do.
Hair invigorator & dyes Wismr's bal. wild cherry
Bed 41ml/oboe,: • 'Female Pills
Townvend's Sarsaparilla Bollard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allißalsam Life

I Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated. all warranted

-genuine.
a 7 Remember Dr. POIITZTeII Droe and Chrmical

Ettore'is in the &nub en& of the Wgri Hootie. fembr
in? thr Public .qanal?. • FI. C. PORTER. M. D.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY.
PEOPLE of Medford County wishing anything

wee in the way of Monuments. Headstones
Tomb Table*, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the' shortest notice by sending in
their orders.cheaper and better than can be pair
based elsewhere.-
tr,•Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and °miens

ker,nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent.. • G.W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda March. -31, 1@53.

' 3WEIVO 'WARM 0DM,
Xmpoitant to ltonsekeepers:

THE. subscriber thankful for the
patronage heretofore re-

-'ceived
and the

lease to
friendsgng. iff and those commencing House-

pang in particular that he has
now on hand a large assortment
ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

DUBE WS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
fwalont washstands. marble tops, anti plain, of dif-
ferent-patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es. whatnots, dtc.•

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post headsteads, finished in handsome style and. of
approved patterns, together with oilier furnuare usu-
ally called for, all tltMitett.willbe sold on the most
accommodating terms.

6l The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness w attend toall orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse maybe kept for a week. COF-
FIN'S READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kind, made to order, and
warranted to be of the best man nals and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17. 1852.

tricdtinn.
NEW FIRM & NEW. GOODS.

CLOTHING,STORE...
COLLINS &PO A ELL,' •

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizensof Bradford
county, that they hove upeoed Ittodriete at. No. I.

Brick Raw. lately occupied by Henry Camphell, -.and
are now receiving from New York n larger stock of

Clothing, Cloths and Trimmings,
ikon ever before ..ffereil in this market, copiloting of

Over, Dream Frock and :tack Cods ; Pante. Vests.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings. and Trimmings::
Whim and -Fancy Shine, Collars, Cr..vats,

Scarf..
Mock+, Glossa. II bdery, Wrapper:, Drawers. &c.
We woold also invi a attention to oar'.' •

res anutiztaring ,Dopartmlut.
In which are make to order, on short n nice, all styles
of Clothing.

Cutting Joan to order and -elrr toted.
i •: JERE Orll.LlNe,

P. POWELL. ;

-ToWin Is. N .v. s. i uts.

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE i. hereby given ',hat the co,oartnerahip
larretofdre mating owler the firm of .1 & -S.

Alexander watt thiA lay dtaa•Aved by the.thew tthdrawal
of Nathan Alexander.

Nhe htl+ineas aia hereafter be comfort ,. by ihr
undersign .d firm; (eonsi-Aing only of Jacob Alex-

ander. Bo'. non Aleta .der. and M E. Solomon) at
the old staid in Arnot'• Hall. No. 7 Water it. 'Mini.

and at No 2 Me nor'.; 81..ek, Towanda, Pa.:
when the ttnd.r•igne I will be happy to receive a
einitinnane• ofthe pa rinage which has been so lib,

*fatly eaten !ed to the predecessors.
ALEX. ODER-. & SOLOMON.

All nceonnts In. J. 4 R Alexander dc Co., most
be sealed in thtrty days fnoto this date.

Towanda. Oct. 13. 103.

CLOTHING STORE.
.411LLSIZCS5MILR8 di SOLOMON,

TN the Brick Block. next door to Mercers store have
1, just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Mindy made Clothing,
ADAPTED Tn TUT. SEASOM,

of every vsriety.bnth of style and prim to' which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the Freest stock • - •

Beer Offered in Towanda !!

and will be sold at price.. considerable lower than
e7erbefore known in this place. Our goods are
seleited with a regard both to styli and price, and
offer inducements, not to be met with at any other
establishment. _ .

• strangers visiting ToWanda in want of Clothing
will fin,l

THE 1.ARGERT ASSORTMENT
at our establishment, in thi. section of the covntry.

*ad made in such style and material■ as to ensure
satisfaction. We shalt endeavor by
WV.PRICES & GOOD CLOVEMTG,
tosecore petronage. feeling confident that our ant•
aleearill give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERNS--CASH.

Overcoats. Coats Pants. Otrcralls Caps 4-c
Locketnics.—Next door south of Merenr's Main

st.'"owanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.

(0-Ail kinds. ofCountry Produce, W001,4-c., tok
to it ezehange fur Goods,

J. ALEXANDER,
S. ALEXANDER,
M. E. SOLOMON.

Towanda. October 13, 1853

Elmira

~c..,5e._.:.u~-~x:+_-.~.~-c:r .: ~~~:.a-_..a..;.t~;-;rr~'-'=:s.-s~siv.C'.ao

Boot: and Shoo,.
Or ;everY liescrifninn.roc ladies and caiSses. *Beni

.Ixy4! and shildrenstowear,Jnst rec'.4. by •
efre•lo--,, • rownir.

LOOK AT THIS, AI•L OF YOU !
Grand' Distribution of over $5O 00Worth ofPresents
ri Ft 3,ND MOVING PANORAMA. (Military.)1.7 which coasisis ofover Four Thousand Moving
Figures I—among which may be seen Napoleon end
his army crossing the Alps. Also. thn Chemung
Encampment, consistine of the 59th and 60th Regi•
ments N. Y. State Militia. Also, the reception of
the Elmira Fireman on that occasion. This Diora.
ma is the best moving one in the country, and has
cost more than it is put up for, viz., $1,200

One (.; rand MncingDiorama of Dunyan's PiIgrim.s
Progress, showing all the travels of Pilgrim from
the City ofDestitution till he arrives sate in the ('e.
testis, City. This splendid exhibition has all thePnintings connected with it that any Panorama has
ever had, which is alone worth more than it is up
for. viz, $l,OOO

One splendid Panorama. consisting of• 120 views
on the Mississippi. Ohio, and Hudson rivers.
worth $2OO

Two beautiful Building Lots, located in the Third
Ward of the village ofElmira.worth$2OO each, $lOO

One splendid seven octave Piano; $350
And245 splendid and costly Presents—amounting,

in all, to $5 052 worth of property, the best of which
may be had for One Dollar !

As (be value of the Presents amounts to-0.052,7
there will be the same .numbecof tickete_issued at

OneDollar each.. Each ticket will admit „thebolder
four times to the exhibition of the Military. Diorama
also to one share, of the whole property named for,
distribution. the grand Musing Military Diorama
will be exhibited in Elmira on the 15thof January.
1854, and continge.oo exhibition till the shares are

all taken. It will also be exhibited in each town
where these are fifty shares taken. ,

As sou n as the -hares arkall taken, each .share-holder will be notified, and, a meeting called-Of the
stockholders) at, which the propertLabove partied
will be 'hooded .over,to, 4 tAnntaittettphosea by, the,
stockholders; for them to make the distribution ac..
cording to the voice of the nkajority-tipthe stock-hol-
ders—eitherbylot tir lottery.

AU °Hetifor 'shimWill receive pron4t attentiop
if addressed Prild to -8.B:ELLITHORP Agent,
Elmira, Chemung Co. N. Y.

mliatbe'aisc.ompao led With' the mo-ney, held post - paid. ' PerlOns ordering shaieiCaijil
please be particular and give theiertaht officeitailieia
plain, so that no totatairforty, txtottt;

rtt.,VV.4II4CP% Aicket Lligettl Bcatlfor4 co
IVAILB Hand-savisAionowTrinitaingleMloi,P9t.IY:ft& 4c; pier received by PHINFItY.' •

622

NET. BLAEKSMITII SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine. on Main street, nearly oppoiite
Drake's waitron shop. where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITH-LNG upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well end
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage. .

HORSE—SHOEING done in the beat manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skit.
Col twiner.

WOOD WORK for wagoas will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their ;bop, will be warranted to be
done, and arinufactiireti from the best materials.the public are requested to give us a trial, and judge

for themselves. ESE:STM' INEAt SEEBISC
Towanda, May 2,

::ARRANOMENTII HA[IVY PHlNNBY,.Jr.„bavinipurchased for
.1 s. Cash of Bowman, ris entire sock ut
Merchandise at a price far below the actnat cost inNew York. (and' lb per cent. lower than any Mer-
chant in Towsnds has Or can btty) is prepared toselllifor,csan..lnore Goods fur _on, dollar, tban anyman will sell for nine shillings! Thi• stock is
large. embracing all articles usually found io aStore. viz—Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots
'andShoes, Leather. Nails, sash. Glass. Hats, Capsand Bonnets-0.,: ryk•.cif which will bg sold as above,
and,no alditnie.-.;At .rhe 'Airiclri•Store. Corner of
Main and Bridge streets.

rowans's. B,' 11493. •

STAGS,
...„....--,° ,̀":l,EAVll•TOwiiiida for Medor's

utills.Borlington,East Smithfield
_ Ridrebery. and Wellsburg deg

pot Wn the-N. Y. &E. R. R.. every Monitor, Wan-aashos and FUIDAT at o'clock A. At.. and arrive
at thedepot in time to takothe evenin. train of careeither east or west, same day;

Returning_ Tvosuoy, DICRIIDAS and Satotinov.iafter the arritittrOf theRanieri' train, and also theWestern canyfrom Jeffeison, Elmira, &c., and, iv-rivirat Towanda same day.,
•Fitt* :—lToisraffda to Mereurill mills, i 374to Boitiriono, , So

to Mast Smithfield, 624
1,00

-RV:Wellsburg depot, • 1.28
• Otpresi-pidiageltri b from the Rail Road canfully dpliY4red* moderate charges.

D. it. BULL,Towanda. Oct 84.41p42, „ ProprietmThotefiCtidetited tolrs11.19HY mite-6r book 06billit'v5i,11'pleisotaIte.NOTIONiltap• *At (If money, and mosaic/re if.ARiehiPticee:afttio iitteritt, to this timely, warning
~!ay"l V,. y. uffll conalabie &jot4iirthis-Write:V,. • ittog, 4,4103titTowanda, March 21, t93*,,

SEl[g[fl?dit'l '

:'

,;`.:oo.limktib'N'-'7:T
"OW 711.0,,Fu:grag o .W.A.101

'
‘• ♦]D

FOR THOSE WHOHAVE
NIONEr OR PROPERTY !!!

• 'Do:pod iffint. to senor mortgage shy rest comp, 1
'Hive pin it bond and mortgagepu.vslib t4) sell
Have you houses. taverns, or lots, that you wish ti.

.ell or lease 1 t-.
.Rave you a milt, factory. lotiudry, tenneixx of oth.-rMo!nola eturiug ,mitablishment„ that you wish to sell

or ieilet '

Have you iron ore, coal, potters' or theclay, or
ether miuenship you vytikto null sr beau, worked on
•hares I

,Neve YOularid that You-yroirldhhe to have 4rain •

od pi' elesierrby esti:strict or or) ehares 1
_Have you Water power" that you wish to nen, im-
prove,,or.rent I . • • ,

D 4,3 you, want additional capital, or a partner •inyour built:mop ; . e• • -

D?i you went to tell tour stock, of merchandise 1
w at to form a Compehy to create capital

for any specific -object
Do yOu wish to exchange your property for other

iloperty.
Do you want, in your neighborhood , mills. bound-tatulet;es,: Or ,, other teauttfactories!lave'ion welt:levied oyement in machine.

ry, of in the arta."Which you !mat to INA or, which
you want mein. to manufactory! I. .

Iryou have ally of. the above wants,. or othersof a
I "• itnilai character, and will inclose to oar address,
(volt-paid,) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if properry,its locality. proxiinity to Ca-

railioad. or Devisable water, to churches. schools,
nills..toFea.&r..tire 141Weli terms on which poi
sill self, inortgage. lease;eschanue. or otherwise

pose of it ; and if you will also inclose ,to or a Rea-
i-tratinn fee of$l, (the receipt of which. will hr sc.
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Pollster,: and your letter placed on the file designated
fos your Solite and County, tar the inspection. free .4
Charge. of the:se who are seeking to purchase,
exchange. or invest:

We nsake no charge to any for examining nut
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes. they are referred to your own statement of
yourwant■ : and as we have Maps of the Jiff rent
States, and of such Counties as we have been este
to promise : end as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily artivin:;) and we
also hart' agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York. and in van.
ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Eoropt, from which Immigrants
come.and where we expect one of our Firm will co
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
thelitiplipat,:pOrts of embarkation, inviting all who
wish-to purchase, exchange, I. ase, or invest, to visit
our office, withoutcharg,e—,

We are coo6d• to that we offer a better medium of
making your grants known to those who des,re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised.

The hest place Co• you to effect a mile, lease, ex-
rh.nge or bun on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. , If you cannel , do it there, the next he'd place
i- in the.city of New York. Or if you want bomb-
grant.,or settlers of any chiseller° is the place w ob.
twin theta :

Demise here at all times and seasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many ofwhom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because there are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can, afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where itwould produce greater rate l:if inte.
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here,an examination of ourfiles will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is

-to be found which they seek.
Ideates° here, there is an opportunity to exchange

countryor other city property, fur property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few boors in our
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the pro-perty iq market throughout the conntry, and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel.Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,where is concentrated the money and wants of a vest
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of out
countryinen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell,can be mutually benefited

In the, description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his comparir
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property k sold. or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, iut negotiate. and send purchasers to tie own-
ers. DO special authority to us is requisite; but when
it is desired that we should sell, authotity must he given.

Our commissions on sale, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiting special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

(r 7. Several fame in the same neighborhood oftenfind a more ready sale than a single farm, all Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116-Broadway, New York.Refee to Courtlandt Palmer Eq. 177 Broadway, N
Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov,Wood.
Ohio.; Ex Gov. Ford. OW; Hon. R. W -Thompson,
Is-; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich; Hon. J. IL Williams.
Mich"; Hun. Rob% Smith. Hon.!: R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A.C. Dodge, Iowa; Hon. 1. R. Doty. Wia

OZ7' For runner information inquire of H .‘RVEY
McALPIN Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell. Eaq.) Towanda. 'Bradford roomy, Pa. 44y

TIED OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-

nuance to the public that he
havenow on hand, and will make

/li me to order all kinds of
Cabinet rnrniture,

such as sofas.Divans, Lounge,

L cfaesnt t. err ,; b ei amrd. Dmt *hu ng:dv.wBresak i
nut. Maple and I 'berry Bureau
glands or various kinds Chains

and Bedsteads ofevery description, which are, and
will be made of the best material_ and workmanlite
manner. and which they will sell for cash eheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country

31.11A1M-211U121.11 CO ass •
nn hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSONTowanda. June 1, 1852.

BOOT_IS & SHJES!a-ohn W.. Wilcox,
AS removed his establishment to B. Mix's store.LA corner ofmain street end the public, square, and

grill continue the Manufacture of Bouts and Shoes, a.heretofore.
He has just received from New York a large assort.

ment of Wooten'a„Children'aandMcßee Sheet, whichere offeredat low prices. rho attention cf the Ladiesis pseiOularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthe following new styles:—Enamelled fenny Lind gai-ter boots; do. shoes lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes. binkina,&e. Misses' gaiters and shoesofevery description. A large assortment of Children's
Emmy gaiters, boots and shoes, Of all kinds.

For the -Gentlemen. almostevery style-of gsitetsandshoes. This stock km been personally selected withcare, and be believes he can ofilit superior articles at
teasonable prices.

(r)*-The strictest attention paid_ to dfontsfadirrikg.
and he hoirci14-doing Winkviell-to malt a ixoltinu-
eater of ths liberid-patronage ho has bitherto'received.-TOwituds, May 8, 1858.

#Rd oCIC"8:k I:T.-3 quern ty of, Turk's Island Salt1-Ik , for sate 1.1. BAtILEY & NE1'11.V.4.1.

filebiral
• .77- -
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"[IRIS extraordinary yreparatienA • _ay yeaM the most c• ruin and
for Connom COLD*. AST111111•. Bncgif
11•4AID DISZANZHOI,TRZ CREST '4;nose suffering from otsninateand 03,gise4he roost te and!whesp4reat liability to take add ettesomeflough succeeds th, sticht,i
WAFERB produce the most !wilt./
st odor relieve the Cough and nth.entirely -gernove that morbid urntaitiesa of the Longs which give list.Themedicaltproperties are cot-able,
ble form and pleasant to the taste.:will re:Wily take them : and they atwivereliefin ten ,minutes aftei us.lPriee 25 cents per box. Fur salPORTER. Towanda. Pa.

Towanda. Feb. 9.1853.

Attention Regiment !

' . i'

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!JOHN E. amFE, would say to his old friends •the public at large. that he has constantly onand manufacturing Rifles and sthot Guns &e.. ofteA ailing his assortment of Guns may be fnund Dausand steak barrelled Gunn,Rdleant all kinds warren .Powder Flasks, &Thu% Pauches, Oame Bags, eiPrime ca Also, Powder, Stmt. Caps of the hest goal;tr. Aliens' Ma barrelledRevolving Pistols, do tinebarreled .84-cricking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, double bbPlatol4 end eOlOOlOll steel and brass Pistols.F G.. F. F. G.. F. F. F. 0., Powder in Cam crastantly on hand.
Any of the above articles will be sold awful dmfor the Ready Pay.
Key.. of any kitel fitted to Doors, Trunks or soyother kind of Irwks on Am( notice and rea.onable tenni ,Flepainlla done with neatness and despatch, shopsfew rods north of the linidford Muse,
Towanda, May 22. 18:12. J. E. GEIBF.R.

r

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS
T'''Subscribers ha ring form d a copartnership,bsta::nEel.s t).V ,1: 1.1). for. would respectful',nalllg)edneer; ahiLlgrr uotr a.des
ask Hotel keepers and all olipn in want sf ansthing in their line to give them a call. W
keeping on hand a general 'manna/cut of NoloLiquors, which we can cheaper than any maelse in the county. from the fact that we buy damfrom the importers. and thereby save a large pitacharged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are wormy

pure and free from ado Iteration. Also oatiaaly on hand Whiskey of the hest quality. We barsmade arrangements by which we can fortc ,li oar
cus'omers. with any quantity of Binghamton HER
fresh from the Brewery. Please give us a ca:l,..

The nines and accounts of the old firm of e.Fe
ton ilk CO.. are iu our hands for settlemen.

S. FELTON.
E. T. FOX.Towanda, Dec. I, 1952

JIMA .....71/11D1C111111,r_eilL.11-48

addle. Harness & Trunk Manufation
ERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform thr **Li

that they have removed to the chop on MaMeme
recently occupied by Smith dr Son, ri.iirtv pee
the Ward House, where they will kee m toad
large stock of

2Z 3`>' 31!12.,at3, 3a.-t331
TIWNKS. VAUSLS, SilllrS, 171*

' All articles in their line macaufirtured to order. a
made of the heat materiel, and for vt..rkm3n.hip rams
be engrossed in Northern Pennss!vdths, They soli
a call from those wishing to ,purchase. cutlfiLent
they can give eatisfaction both as to ,ius!io; sndpri

CO'Hides and Sheep Pelts rerrireJ fur wort tad
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leath, r. Harness Lealher
Calf skins, fur sale in any quantit).

PARTICULAR NOTICE
acrount or loss*, sustained at the late tire. v

N.—.l ore "!,I:zetl to ca)l on rho.r trio-NM to a fut
prompt sell, mein, a,v we are unti•tr the neerassy
having what is. ow ing to av, we trust this nonce vat
e sufficient without reiortine to other means.

Towanda. Der. 2,

0

Removed to B. kiivberv's Da!
lf".I. Chantser/its,

—alb H ` ga lust returned from the an
of New York pith a larp

.
. ilk supply of Watches. Jewelry sod

/ . ••.id!? titi/ver ware. comprising in par;

NI. ...:..itiP, :i ‘ lt,h'eEpinir el° a".ndinPlai anri idV icleet;—hesi.l:rthr.2., '75.....,..... a complete assortment of Gold
, Jewelry, such as Ear Rings. rig-

ger Rin es, Breast Pins. Bracelets. Lockets, Goldchina,
Gold Pens. Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity of Steel Beads—all of which he dm
fm sale eleeeedingly cheap for CASH.

Wa•ches repaired on -hurt notice. and inrerasld
'.. ran well,or the money will 'he refunded. sad 1 irri .

ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.
N. B.—‘l A PLE S'ITG AR. and Country Nike.

taken in payment for work ; and sty a. learn lOW, as
. wryer, Mal the Prnablee roust he paid wht• Ilt or
L. done-1 war against creditin dl lie forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN. Aril.
Towanda, April 28, 1R52.

LOOKING GLASS Pl. in:l4 col and fire/ et

iinv size, to be had at the Jrwelry 0017 of'
Mae 15. 1852. W. A. (711.018ERLIN

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom 61i

a horse and custom.r< to Pike I"!
the goods. No.withoandine the lE.

• disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER /I

himself again!
Ai4at No. t Brick Now you'll find
Most any thine that's in his line.

,From a cambricneedle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.

Clocks which keep time accurate and :rue;

Breast pine of every style and hue,

Gold. silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings. my gosh. why what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old the patine. the er•re 4erf
stay there be seen in elegant array
And Waal"ea, who is himself a -tog'.

Is always' made and at his pest
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
So with good advice make up rata maids,
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights.rny eyes, 0 ! what a new
Jewelry ofevery style and hue.

Cl:ll'n't Inigtalle the place No. I. Brick tat

where he is prepared to do all kinds of
JOB-WORK

in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates thatO
possibly be afforded He will also set his Jer i
at 20 per cent &leer, than was ever before dill'
this market. tn"-Call and 5ee...00

Towanda, Nov. 12, 1852. A. NE, WARNE
PALPZIA gULNICFINGIL

'rag.gnry &ligament ofPaper Hangings t!P'!
this vicinity, with a fresh stock jnsteoroill'

at unusually low prince. 0. D. HARTW" •
April :21 1163

'-',akl•Akffsb},V..,-4 •
- -


